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INTRODUCTION
The. demand for iro permeoble. concrete. hasn .rm .QDie e
been cjrowmcj cjreater each ye.or
;
and with fh \ s
increxise in dennond th ere. hqs, been in creascrJ fe-
^eorch and in^e. sfigation to find Some, practical way
of mo ^ mcj tt\e con cre,-t-e. 1m per rm ea b le.
•
There are four ways of1 mal\ 1 no eoncrefe. 1m —
permeoble.- first, by The use of me.ch o. n icq \ \ y cj ro ded
-Sand and sfone. in "fHe proper proportions to form
a dense m^turej Second^ by the use of layers c>i
felt placed on "The surface, of the concrete and then
painted with tor or as p h\ a I t j or by the use of layers
of felt r steel imbedded in the concrcfej third
}
by
piaster i na the s u r fq ce of the concrete w ith some,
material that is 1m per me.o b^ e " fourth, by the addifion
at some substance to "the concrete which will either
coot the, qrams of sand one) stone and so Keep w ofer
from ^.ntenncj the spaces^ or fill up +he voids in the
concrete and thus form a dense m\Kfure.
It is evident that the first method would require a
very qreat amount of time, and expense to sift and
qra.de all the Sand and stone for o \arqe job.
The. second method is also Com p a rat \ve\y e)C penswe
but it is practical and is used very e x. fen <=» we\ y
.
Howeverj it is difficult to maKe layers of felt stick
fo +he concrete while sheets of steel ,m bedded m a
concrete wall ^i\\ very n~» a her tally reduce the strength
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The objection ho the third method Ives »n th & fqC+
that q coat of p I q star w hiah l s "tKicVs eo ou^h to b e.
eff ectwe against the posSQ^e. of wo-her will e.ve.n"VuoHy
crach and -scale. off". This \s doe. to the. d ifferent rate. 53
at G^ponsion and ConVroction be"^" vv&e.n the. plaster
ond th e_ co r»o r e.te .
The fourth method would be the. best it s om e.
moter vq I, could be. found which wo u I d <ende.r "the. con-
crete im perme.able. without raducinq its -s.tren ait) .
There are companies who claim they hove patented
rnaterial that will till the above conditions and som^s,
ot these companias hove, p arh oily proven th&ir cloirn.
The writer naa to hen up the tests of I ime a Sj one at
that class ot ma^e rials which tills w p the. voids in TH.c
Concrete and thus forms a dense m\/ture. The pur-
pose, ot th \ s thes\s \ 5> to t ind wh.ethe.r- cor-vorete. con
be mad e imperm&able by the addi + ion of I 1rn e
)
or if
notj to determine the etfect of the lime on the per-
meability of the concrete.

MATE-RIALS USCD
C em e.nt".
Chicoqo F\ f\ Portland cement was, used in all
of the tests . Tvv/ehtY-thre.e per cent of w ate <- w o s
recju\red tor- -the. pro per eorisistenc^ erf the. neot
cement' The tensile bric^o^,1teS wer-e \^"t t" unde.*' a
domp cloth one day and \n wat^r S\x days before
bemq broWen.
Tests ot Ce.me.nt. Table!
Tensile Strength Fineness
Briquette.
No.
Tensi le
lb /sq in-
No- of
Sie.ve
Per cent
retomed.
Per cent
passincj.
I
5"T O 3.0.4-
z. (bo 5" / o o
3 2_ Oo 2-.<o."5
4-
5" 5~ 7 5
(o 5" <bO
5© 2>
The specific grav i ty o-f the cement was 3.i(ao
Sanci and Stone,
The sand was, from the. Wo bosh Rwef. It conta \ ned
a small per cent of" day and was c onn posed nr^oshly
ot rounded QromS, KonkoKee I t meston a of medium
quality was used and as can be seen by the fol-
lowing "table it contoine-d o compa rofwely laroe. per
cent of" dust-

MATERIALS USED
Table. H
Sieve /r\r\Q\y-s>is
.
3 i e.v e.
No.
Per cent reVoinad.
Sond
^- o. o o o. o o
5 2-.^- to e.4-. ©o
e> fo/t- 3
1 o 1 1.4- 5"
l(o / (o.(o5"
lo 4-/2-5"
3 o I q .O-o
4-o I 3 .5" 5" 2-.<=V-3
feO
T 4- i.l 1
/ o o l.bO
/
-STO O.CJ4- l.5"0
2.oo O. (a O
Pe.r cent pass i no
cLo o O .*! '2- *7.3 O
S peci -f i c
2.<ob5T
-
Lime.
The. lime, wa-s manufoctured by +he Har ble.he.oci
Lime. Co. cmd wq.^ the. kind ordinanly used i n
bno.K mortar. The specif ic gravity of "the lime
was £.^3(0

DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS
Simple hand fools we. re. wsed for m \ x \ ncj the Con-
crefe and >ron nngS &\/ inches in d i am eter ond two
inches deep we.re used for molds . These, r \ngs j afte.r
beina -filled were. I eff under o domp cloth to r one. day
ar\d ^hen placed in a dam p chamber -for s\x doys.
At the fend of a weeW the r i ncjs were, el Qrr,pe.d
between the two heavy iron plates of the pecmeabdify
apparatus shown in Rcjur^ T
The pe.rme.obi Ity opparatus wqs connecte.d "ho
the- U n\ve rSity Water-ma * n by The sma t I pipe F\
(f icj ure I ) which gave on ove.ro pressure, of forty-
f we pounds p^r souare. inch .
Rubber cj a s Knts formed, the. joints b e.f w een tine
disK and the plafeSj and a surfoce four inches in
diameter was 1 ef t exposed to The pressure of ihe
Water The qaskets^ alone^ did not prove safi sfactor y
and in order "to moUe The joints perfectly woter-
tiqht j hot asphalt was spread on those parts ot
the disk which the gasKefs cover-ed.
The water which passed throucjh the concrete
was collecfed m flasKs under the funnel F ".
The appa rof us for finding the- specific gravity
of the materials consisted of a fine, balance, and
a Ucjuid displacement flask in which hcrosene was
us ed.

FIGURE I
PERMEABILITY APPARATUS
Sco le., I i n ch - 4- in oh e.s
/
VOLUrALTRlC TL5TS
A volumeVric test was made 6t each a p ^ti men
in order to determine, its per cent 0+ v o\cis . No sp^ciol
opporotus was used m this connecton but the.
me-QSurements were ma d e. in the iron rmas-
The. nn^S were, weighed before and offer rvUir\Q
to d^i"e.rmine. the. we.ioht of motenals used . The
A/ei g h f was. ehec^ecl by mix in^ "the. Concrefs in o
pan and finding "the am o o nt left" over.
The weight" of each material in the ring was too nd
by multiplying the total weight of the material by tne
per cent of the who\e rni^fure used in "the rmcj . The
Space occupied by each material in the ring was
found by dividing the w<e.\ghh of th ah mater \ a { by it's
Specific gravit y- knowing the- volum e. ot the materials
ond of the ring
(
the per oemt of voids wos easily ob-
fo 1 ned .
In deter mi a 1 no the per cent of voids the space, oc-
cupied by water was entireVy neglected . Tf\<e relsuts
of the volumetric tests ore shown in Table HL

VOLUMETRIC TESTS
TobleEL
Mo.
Proportion to Oement"
\/o>dsSand Water
I i 1 0. / .0 33.1
11. » 3 0.00 /.o 34-. &
3 /.(o7 T-'i- .3
14.
I 3 l.bl Z/M
t S £- 4- 0,0 O oil 3
2. 4- O.O O o.m 2_4-e
n 2_ 4- OB 8 2,3.1
IB B- 4- o.-S~o o.SB
£- 4- O.'S'O J.7 <*>
2. 4- .0 o.n 2.3.3
B- 4- 0.3<? 3 O.fo
<r coo 0.7 T
2.3 4- 0.7 5 1.8^- 3 O-H

RESULT 5
Table. V cj\ve.s th e. results f rorn a\l 'the. per-
rn e-o bitty tests. For co nv/e nience in comparison "hSe
proportion of each rnaten al is e.Kpres5&d »'n terrns
of the. weight of "the. cement
Under "Readings (To bleI5L ) i s given the amoorvf
of water in grams w/ith the date ar\cl ttrr\e. of day of
which each reading was taVsen TKe pe.rco ion in
grann^ per square inch per day is ehown in Table. IX
Plate I shows the e ffcct of lime upon the ten-
sile sfreng"th of cement mortar, which consisted ot
one. part Cement to three parts Sand. It t s cjuite
probable rhat hhe e.+fect of" 1 1me upon "the. tens^
strength of the conc.re.te. is about the -S,am<e- as upon
that of the
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TABLE IT
D.sK
No-
Cnmnnsltl On R=rcolation ir> romft per sq. in- per dy.
i
dunncj
test
ciys
on +"<-> Ge.rr Voids
per
etn+
I«r 7?nd 3rd 4-+h 9 rh Totnl
S Q r\cj dY - =^= d Y =^ ^
for
7d>ys.
1
1-14- 1 2 4- o.oo — 45 39 t9 l 5 1 "2- 1 1
2. 1-14- I 2- 4- O.lo o.ef — 29 21 13 9 s 4- ai
3 7-14 . 2. 4- 0.<2-<3 o.")T 22- 17 / 7 4- 3 & a
4 7-14 z. 4- 0.3<* l.« 24- 1 8 1 & fa 5- 4- 75-
5" 7-14- 2- 4- o.oo oil 5"<o 1 ( 4- 3 2- 2- 2- so
<b 7-14 4- 0.3 S" i .0 5" _ 35 ) 2. / 4- 2- 2. 1 <i»4
7 7-14- 2. 4- O O o o.l 7 9 to <=3 2-8 »9 1 4 / 2- 9 2.44-
8 7-14 2- 4- o/3 1- l.l o 7 sr 2. / / •9 .4 1 1 -2-
9 7-14 2- 4- o.o o o t7T 92. fc>3 32. 2-2. 12. 1 7_4 S-
IO 7-14- 2- 4- 0/2-9 1 .1 "2- — 1 2. a 3 3 2. / .Co
'I 7-14 3 & O.OO 1 ,<=>o 3-3. (
- - -
- — — -
—
12- 1-14- 3 (o o.o o I.O O 34o
- - - -
—
—
—
-
15 7-14- 3 Co O T-^, l .fa7 2/2-3 / 29 1 1 < ei 4- 9 4-5- 4 tr-2.0
14- 7-14 2. 4- °°-3 2.4-. 1 1 1 4- 92- 65" 5^0 3 & 34 3 3 42-8
15 7-14- 1 2- 4- o.oo 077 5"0 32- 1 © / 3 & 7 7 I 3 5"
l<o 7-14 2- 4- o.o o 077 39 23 1 3 & & 5- 4- 9S
17 7-14 2_ 4- o .•tro o.&a 24- f9 i fc / 2 (0 5" 5" 87
/a 7-14 2- 4- o.s-o 0.06 2^2-7 3o 23 ' 9 i 7 / 9 & 114-
19 1-14 2- 4- o.^TO 17 2.-S7- (34 / / (0 t a 77 72. (o9 7 05-
2.0 7-14 2- 4- o. o o 077 2* 3 3 I 1 9 9 & 4- 3 3 72
1-14 2- 4- 0.3 7 3°.fe 4- 2.5" '7 1 3 9 4- / (e (0
2-2- 7-14 2- 4- O.O O 077 2-2.7 3 / 13 9 5" 3 3 2- (s (0
1-<4 2- 4- op -S" 37.7 b 3 3 / ,6>



RcSULTS
The result's of the tests show that l T I s pracVico I
I
y
i rn po SSI ble to get i nn permeoble. concrete by the use. of
lime. from Plate IE it i s Seen that the. least decree,
of pe rmea b> \ I ity is secured \when the proportion of I irne-
to cement i s about a/30 to 1.00 . This amount gives a
percolation of o.foo gram per sguare inch at the. end
of seven dciys while, ot the. end ot fourteen days the.
percolation was only o.2-4- gram.
DisV\s 11—14- were the. only ones made, hov mcj the.
proportions ot one port c.eme.rVt J three, ports Sond^ and
s \ k parts st one.. These four disVss showed co odlus.We.ly
that richer mi xtu res must necessarily be used -for
anything approaching itnpe.rme.oble. concrete..
The. puddhng effect ot water upon concrete is
d\ea rly shown by Plate Hi. In th. e. case, ot d\sh no 8 the.
percolation decreased from 9 o grams during the first
day to o-<oo gram on the. seventh . This gradual decrea.9?
m percolation is evidently not caused by the presence
of lime "for the decrease is proportionally the -Same.
in those disl^s which do not aontoin lime.
It is plain that any motenal used in concrete to de-
crease permeabM ity should not" decrease the strength
Plate lU- shows that when the proportion of lime to
cement was 0.1 S~ to 1.00 the strength ot the mortar
was more, ased about thirty per cent but increasing
proportions of Urns caused a gradual deerease in

RLSVJLTS
the ten si le. s^re.nq'tK . Qg has been £>tahed the. most
eHecfwe p ro porVton of I ime. to cement in reducing
perrne.obi\ity was aboot 0.30 to 1.00 a r\d with tKoT pro-
portion tKe. strength) ot the mortar w q <e re.doc.ed about
eleveh per cent below the stre.ngi h ot mortar without
lime .
For practical purposes "this reduction \o sVr^ngth
would not" be prohibitive and Since I imn«- cons\deraWy
reduced the. per me.abi I ity ot concrete n would be a
cheap and e-f-fectwe mat or \ a 1 to use w Kcre. a reduced
per me-abi I it y bu"t not strict tmpermeabv\ it y ot the
concrete is required-
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